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h KeMfclleM SUtMMMi.
Vrt The Republican statesmen of this liour

' mem .to tie a very fragile sort or ware ana
2 vppreesea nin more man me vckc

mllty or Hie species ; we no not remem-4- r

to have ever before looked out upon
jMto phalanx of Republican statesmen

.fend found so man; among tliem charged
by their fellows with so many fuulU and

Credited with so little virtue. There I

jmhelr president, who hns seemed to the
country generally to iw mute a iieeeni

iortof man, who gets few good worth
indeed from his party men, who might

?y be expected to Iks his worshippers ; the
1 biggest guns among them are tiring Ucn
Ijhlmland letting It be plainly seen that
,'rhe Is not of their feather. That may not
'tlbe to his discredit but it shows that
rt.ff1mrn la anninltiltitT Witt. ill mi mm ulitn nr
;the other, as a president and his party
ff chiefs ought to move along In harmony,

and with public expression at least of
fe mutual reelings of most distinguished
Wconslderatlou.
f. Yet Mr. Piatt, the Republican wheel

horse of rew Y ork, Is Inspired by such
emotion towards his president us to pnb- -

someone rise's opinion that he is
iSiTpuffed up with self conceit. And See- -

jretary Maine, nftcr nvc nil mouths of
'patient endurance, Is declared to have
J.told the story, In explanation of his

' auietudc. of a man who went to the
R&t'aeatre ou a free ticket to see a bail play ;
SSpt j 1 I ..i .. . .. i .
'niuuwuo replied, wiicii uskcii wny lie
Slid not hiss It, that lie felt a delicacy as
hen invited guest nlHiiit doing ho, but
itin le it... ..... ..... i..i ..- - it...flfBbll UIU IICAI lid Will (in imu IV II1U

pothers, he would go nut and buy a ticket
rmnd come in and speak his mind nlxmt

the play. And there is a remarkable
procession of Republican politlcans In
dulging In condemnatory observations

1 about the president, appearing in the
of the dally press. The main

S 4iu..l.1n .u..... . rt I... I 1.nl .1... .. 1.1.. ... 1..vicuuuic m.'viiin ur uv nun, mu nrunuii'iii 11.. ....r i...i 1
ri aeiermiuui in nnvp utrimi'ii u'uvn m 11

appointments to ollltv and refuses to let
jvanyoneclse relieve him of their dNposl- -

,V.MUU ulm neimer inn's ne nurry
Ealone with his own distribution fast

enough to suit Ills political associates.
riHo does not have the tact required to get
.bhown wny while mitlsfylng his purli

ns. Jlelsloolealousof his prerogative
to permit his cabinet ofllcorx to relieve

m in selections for olllcv, and he Is
ported to have plainly. stated to a

Virginia delegation who told of a promise
mt Secretary Ulaluu to their candidate,

at lie was not authorized to make It.
flPho general public will not share the

ugustof the Republican statesmen that
president is disiHwed to slight them

Ks'Bnd run the machine himself, but they
riinderstaud that It does not promise well
:&et me iieaim 01 mo party tiiiu mere
3?hould"bc so much friction between lis

president and Its leaders ; and does not
exhibit exalted wisdom on either side.

sjj And when we come down the Hue of
fife these statesmen we find few places where

may stop in admiration of the figure.
&,jsuune has gone nil to pieces In the cab- -

n,ll hardly the skeleton of the
W'aiaiesinan remains. There Is not
yono Interesting or important llguic

it! tllt 4Ml1lllllf lltlil II111 nniliileii
iKyvoveris barren of them. Ouiiv. their

great leader of aat full, is broken up
It--, already In Pennsylvania : lleavor.
j?thelr governor, has Income the

j'jvwosi ttuuseu man in the state ;

and ritlcr, I'lilliulelplilu's uuslel mayor,
the most ridiculous. And, note that

fpyte are not stating Democratic! opinion
,buj. that of the-- ! men's own partv.

&&XemocraU naturally hold them In small
r.eateem, but they have not Uimi dlMip- -

M. (KtinitHl III llinni mill llielr Cu.lliur ..Us?.l - ........p,
'.touch calmer than that on the Ueimhll- -

YTnllllV lllt llllU' lllllir It tvlll lu.lu.fill'..
Sit is fanned-Int- o a consuming Hume we
?Wtlll nnl ..t4..1..l.. ....!!.. I . II
Hj " v '"J 1'innti , II nillj

?.'iimmil(f.r lliriunrh tin. i.iiiiitiiirMiiiitmtirii
await the liellows of the congres- -

Jelonal session ; but It Is easily to be fo-
retold that a year or so hence we will see
5jhe coming of a coroner's Inquest upon
rthe iKxly of the Republican paity, sluln

y Biupiuity, cupiiiity auu selllsh- -
k$, new of iti leuders.

Alwut the Stone.
And while we are talklmr to the cilv

government y on divers other
fti'matters we desire to s:iv to tin- - street
lcommittee that we have not as yet seen
Kany fruit or their resolve, that is now
Sw old, to iest stone from thedillereiit (iimr- -
grM about the city, to see which Is Ut
juiwu iui liivii urn, ,f u tltJlc lljtlk lllfy
;are stiu hauling stone fnun the
fold place, and we lieg to remind

;jthem that this is a worse than
feUielesa erforiuuuee, as lias Usjii abund- -

antly proven. There is no stone In Hint
'? Allftrri' At fur t111 ilnwtm. ,li.. l.l..UlK I UIU OIILV13'' .nil it lafitnlldh.. tdiviiiiltmiiti... 11.1. W'l.on- -- . ..w.. U........i Ml. MM., 1 lllll

1 the experiment w 1th other stones to be--
tlV Let each quarry that shous ap--

M&parently good fctoue haven equure to
ter inai.

Stop tilt Firing.
fV, .IVIU..M....HI.. A.l-.'- J 1' I..1I lllll- -
Klarly lni press upon his policemen that
fKibto proclamation forbidding the dis- -

r;uarge of firecrackers prior to July 3d. is
g Uieant to be obeyed. Vi have hereto- -

fore had (te.iMnii In nnttiii tlmt unm.
Upollcemeu did not seem to be persuaded

that the proclamation meant anything,
ff? It Is an order which should be rigidly

"ifMUurced. The duys that are irlven tin
z,iO the noises of the 1th by

rdluanc-- should not le enlarged.
There are u eoiiiiiuriitiwiv n

'milCr Who elliov tbu llnmnr i.f
C? the 4th and 1o whom its dumn.r- - ,.
KT welramv. It mhiiI.I -. t ir n..

Mi4ddeu at all times. Wb aeree with tin.
Imutrer that the tiring is a

jMMnance,uarmiui to itotn oiu and young ;
j,Md we imist that It shall be strictly

mcu in uccoruuuco wiin the prislu-tio- u.

AVe urge all who note a vlo- -
lou, hi the du-- s between now ami
ly 3d, to ut ime notify the mayor.

The lkuird of Health
(Our board of health has Ut lat or- -

C. Mklllv.ut lilll I'li.X lliilllnilliiHl .b.., .'!. ' 1JUIUIUII1 rcruses to
rve uniesi, eounciLs shall km lit to ap- -

-- S

ny comiiensallon nnd will lie held
resrhinslblo for any epidemic which may
ho traced to tl neglect of precautions
that they might enforce, It in difficult to
sec why there should be any hesitancy
In making appropriation to cover their
legitimate expenses. The destruction
of Infected clothing and the use of

are things that must be done
promptly on the appearance of the
emergency, and the lioard can not stand
watting for such an event with Us hands
tied.

Tun Canadian ushcrles que-tlo-n has
lieonverv quiet of lnte. Tlio Canadians
have throe schooners to guard Iho llshcr-le- s,

Iho Dream, the Critic and Iho Vigilant.
Possibly tlio Dream is doing the work nnd
they are not dlsjioscd to be critical or vigi-

lant.

ATlat our government Is testing tlio
Maxim automatic gun, which fires Itself
after Iho first discharge, by the forcoof Its
own rocoll. It can be parked full of car-
tridges, trained on an enemy, 11 red and
then deserted, and It will continue llrlng
until Its nnimuiiUlou is exhausted, irln-Invont-

In any llrst elass foreign land It
Mould have Ikii bought up by the govern-
ment and kept quiet for tlio national ad
vantage In easoof war; but Inning been
imcntpd by an American, It Is already in
use hi (Icrmaiiy, Franco and Itussla; and
Is just being tested at Annapolis.

What has bcon done to those federal of-

ficials charged with land grabbing In Ok-

lahoma T It will not soon be forgotten that
United States ofllrials used their position
nnd authority to advauco their own

and safely dolled Iho laws they
wore sworn to enforce, lf.theso men uro
allowed to go unpiinished we i'aii not hupo
for a high grade of morality among terri-
torial olllclnls, nnd when another rush for
land occurs It will bu more dllllcult to
manage.

Tin: l'lttsliiirg DixMlch fitarslhat K)oplo
nmymlt up the two llrlre's. "Conipll-eiillou- s

hodainaglugarc likely to proceed
from Iho confusion of llrlco with llryio
that weilecm It the duty of both of them to
Issun uu (txplaualory card to tbu public do-

nning their identity. Ifthcy will not do
this, luiw would It be If tlio Demoerutlc
parly woio to start a uiagii7lue fur Ilrotber
llrlee, and the ltcpubllcnti psrty were to
inako llrothor llryco chairman vleo the
Hon. Matthew .Stuulny ijuay? Anyhow,
prompt action Is necessary. " Tim Dhnileh
Itself npiears to boa llltln mlxeil. Idoyd
N. llryco Is n Democratic mituibcr of C.'on-gro-

from Now York, and his .succession
to the control of the Itopubllean A'otA
jlutro'ftiH Jlfvlew Is a iiiystnry that appears
to balllu oxplauatlou.

Til i: green nildgo was aiinoiineed from
Indiana a few days ngo, and now It makes
Its bow from Illinois. At least the state
entomologist, Professor .S. A. Forbes, ts

"a uiliiiito, bluish green, oval, rather
sluggish Insect, found lu such iibundatico
on tlio heads and lea cs of wheat nnd oats,
from the Ohio river to Madison nnd Chain-pign- o

counties, as to create gteat alarm lu
the Illinois wheat bolt." Tho entomologist
snys its minting abundance seems duo to
thodrnughtsoricccnt years nud the early
spring this year, Its enormous rnto of

enabling It lo take a rapid
of elrcuinstnucoM favorable to Its

Increase. Tlio amount of Injury, be says,
depends largely upon the weather, and
cnuuot be predicted. This plant louse at-

tacks so suddenly and lu such overwhelm-
ing numbers when 11 got sn fair start that
nothing can be done but trust to the
weather and Its natural enemies.

1'KltsON'AI..
Cai.vis S. Iluicnhiis agreed to duplicate

any amount which Iho Ohio l'glslatuie
may appropriate to Mlanil.unlvorsity.

.1. W. 11. IIai'sman, Ks(j., left y to
attend the commencement ut Ijifavetto
College and the reunion of
his class.

I u. .1. A. Tonnimi, formerly of Now
York, but ut piesent a icsldent of Paris, is
the mod leal olllcer of the Aiiiurlcau coiu-liilssl-

to the French exhibition. He bus
recently recelvisl from tliiiiiilulstiirof pub-
lic Instruction permission to practise hi
I'm nee on the s.ituc looting asu uathediH'-to- r

gradiiatisl from a French school of
medicine. This H.riulNsiou Is rarolv

to a foreigner w ho docs not hold n
dliitoma from a French school, Dr. Toiiuer
being the second Amur loan to obtain It.

I'lioiKssoii Hu.Mtv lilt MT.it, of New-Yor-

who was the dlscoveier of oxygen
lu the sun, and did much other notable
work lu science, was cut oil' at uu early ngo
hi the winter of 1SSJ-KI- . Ills w Idow , ii sbi-t-

of the lulu Cotmlaudt I'aliner, desirous
that the work In which hur husband was
specially Intel estisl should be continued,
has had n corps of scientists ut work for
Nome (line phntogrHihliiK the stars lu both
the northern nud southern hemispheres.
Noqio of the spectiu so obtalmsl measure
morn than throe inches lu length, and am
Iticoiiip.iiably the best yet priMhicisl. Pio
fessoi l'k'keiiug, of lla'ivaul, has ehareof
the work.

Tin: i.riTi.i: iuiui ciiaiii.
II Toiielust .lust Urn ltlbt spot. In tlio

Auetlotietir'H llenrt,
Fioin tlio Detroit I'rce l'rt'ks.

There w as an auction nt one of (ho dew n
town unction houses loccutly. A pile, sad-lace- d

woman, lu u plain calico gow u, slixsl
lu u crowd. Tho loud voiced ifuclloucer
eamu to a lot of plain and somewhat worn
ruiuituie. It hail belonged to the p.ilo
woman and was being sold to satisl'v tlio
mortgage ou it.

One by one the articles were sold, thoold
bureau to one, the easy rocker lo another
and u bedstead lo a Ihlid. Finally Iho
auctioneer hauled out u child's ehufr. It
w.is old and llckety, and as the auctioneer
held It up everybody laughed everybody
exeeplinjitho pile t'.utsl vvomuii. A tear
trickled down her check.

Tho auctioneer saw It, and homehow a
lump seemed to eomo up hi his throat and
hisgruirvolcoL'icw Mill. Horcmcmbcicd
u llltlu high chair at houie, and how It had
mice tilled his llfo with miiisIiIiio.

It wuscuijity now,
Tho baby laugh, the tvv o little hands that

w ere oiico held out to greet pipi" from
that high chair wcio gone loiever. Ho
saw the p.Uo-r.ici- woman's piteous look
and know what It meant knew that In
her eye the little rickety high chair was
iiioio precious than It It had been made ofgold and studded w ith diamonds.

In imagination ho could sco the little
cherub which It onto held, could sco the
llttlo chubby list grasping the tin mtllebov
und iNiiindlng Iho chair full of nicks could
sco the little led which had rubbed Iho
isilutotr the legs; could hear the crowing
and laughing in glee and now the llttlo
high chair was empt v. Ilokucw theievvas
an Hilling old lu the pih-f.ico- d woman's
heart ; there was hi his ow u.

Somehow the days mav eomo ami go
and you nev cr gel ov er it. Them is no one
lo dress lu the morning, no one to put to
bed :lt night.

"Don't laugh I" said iho auctioneer
softly us soine otto facetiously oilenil ten
cents j "many ofyotinay have little empty
high i hairs ut homo which nionov would
not tempt you to pan. wllli. Then ho
bunded his clerk u lull out of bis own

remarked: ".Sold to Iho lady
over there," und us the pile-face- d woman
walked out with the little high ,h:ilr
elasjKsl in her anus and tours sticainlng
dew u her cheeks, the crowd htoisl back
rohiieet fully anil thorn was a suspicious
moisture In the o.vesofllio man who bid
ten cents.

TuIKn u I. Into.
from ruck."'('.' os' novv,"-sai- d Ihobabv's
man jji ,.n the IiuI.j'h ii.ip. cuiiio ill ; ""ho
suia u tots of times and ho knows
Just what It mean,. Ue,-- s Wllllo love
inamuuiT" she coiitinuisl, looking ut the
"""J " k'i earncMiiess, whllo IMt.i

' kiiih with his overcoat half oil' "Pina
nKO"vA'.;,r,11'! WI,,,B- - " N'"' "" s lle.love iiianiina' waJt u miuiito
j.eorge, ho is going to hay it now ; Ac
knows. Dih-- s Willlo -- love iiiuiiuuaT '

nmiriatfr inuuov to enable them toarrv " V" '. V ' ""..""n't her" baldK?, J George, as "'''""oil takwork that will lie exieetl of '.'A I don't care, ho doe, fcnoVhis
only

wwi.

JWi, A boanl of health is a very i y Willie I lwk stralglit ut mat. una mmmmry tlilug for u city of the size of fftftr ", "!'f 7?r': ""i'.'"'".', LX y --1sn 1
. i .! II II1ID AW U Illdlll ill 11 r ! .'' L. Illl

iZST'.i uu,1l"tawa-- l Wllie, looking suddenly at Iho gUss , ,.
'JpW Kve their without j dunu on the chandelier, with well-klgnc- d

excitement. " Now. Willie let him alone
a minute. (Jeorge Willie, be renl good,
), ow just slop Into Iho hall, (leurge. where
ho won't sco you. There, t)ow Willie, do
von love innnunaT" " Fapn limit" said
Willie. " A'o, imrm gone now." " Now T"
wild Willie. ' Yes, twir, why can't you
hbv what I wnn't you toT" "ToT" said
Wllllo. " You're n naughty, naughty boy.
You might as well come in, Ucnrgnl, ho
Isn't going to any It ; be's uniiUy contrary
nud illsngreenbto souicllnics, and ho Just
tries mo to death." " Wllllo'" snld hli
father solemnly, ' PflM floosn't llko
naughty Isiyn. inaiiiinn doesn't, nnd 1 don't
know who does. Do t llko naughty
bovs?" "Yes," said Willie, with rtiinark-nbl- o

distinctness.

rnelllty In Art.
From lllarkuiKxl'ii Mairntliic.

l'nclllfy Is often nilsbikeu for genius,
hut It generally leads lo mediocrity. How
many n person I hnvo known who, with
great promlso at the lieghinlug, soon

and then stopiHsl ; whtlo others, w Ith
no early facility, strongthed themsolvcs by
study nnd will, nnd pas.i far beyond them
at the end. No many nro satisfied with
doing pretty well what Ihoy can do easily,
nnd want the energy to do very well when
It costs labor and struggle. Tint at lonst
four-lillli- s of genius is an lndomltablo
Will. Tafco Michael Angelo, for

; ho had not a natural facility llko
Itnphnel, but ho climbed lo fur higher re-
gions by fnrco of will nnd uu en-
ergy that ninety years did not tlroj
whllo ltiiphaol passed his culmination nl
thhty-sovo- and his last works, young ns
lie was, nro Inr from being his host. How-
ever, we need not goto giont examples;
common life nnd every day will furnish
them. A'thnusmid nro pleased with dab-
bling In water coloi sand toying with them
asamatours, to one who earnestly works
with the determination to be nil nrtlst.
After nil, thore Is far greater (llllornnco
betucon men lu their will than lu their
talent, What we will to do, despite of ob-
stacles nnd failures, we gouorally succeed
lu doing nt last. " liisy writing," snys
Nherldnii makes - hard rending," ami
we must inako up our minds to work If we
wish to win success.

Tho (,'iiuiiom of Dentil.
Ourreflilern nro doubtless nil fatulllnr with

tint Itolilimou h)UoiiIiik cncfi, which linvr re-

cently conic to Unlit In Hoiucrvillc, MieiH.,n
unhurt) of Huston.

It u'Ciiis thiilehihtilcnthi have occurred from
nrneiilcal pnlsonliiK, soveu In one family, and
wlttiluflvoilnyii. It I doubtful If tlio murder-
ers would have been lirouglit to Justice had not
nil orituiitrutlou lu which the victims uciolu-mire- il

hepm nn InvcutlKntlouuslovvliy so ninny
MTMiiis bud nuililcnly died In one family.

Hot tlio (.oiiMitlon from n mudlcnl imlnt or
vh'weonneoled with thocnw, lisilt place lu lloi-to- n

at n riccut liicctlni; of tlio Massachusetts
Misllco-I'k'a- l Hnelel), when II vran stab d by
Dr. Knit that then) vvai ucncral iKiioranco of
thoyuiptouiH of nrsi'iilrul polHiiuliu;, and

oOitoli, luiiornnnitlioltoblii'on poioultii;
cnseii hiul gone on wltliout iirounliig thuNiKpl
clou ofiiirdlcul iiicii. Tim lloljlnnon cases were
all treated by regular )linlclnus, with correct
diploma', men sopHisod to know what tlioy
wcrodoctorliiK for, and to know the (Meet of
drugs on certain il Inclines. Yet In tbn live deaths
from arsenlnil imUoiiliig of which we upciik,
(sTtltlcateM of death were ijlvcu for piicuinoula,
typholil fever, uiunlUKltW, bowel illsi'iiso nnd
IlrlKlit' Disease.

Knell n conunciitnry on the goneml iKiiornneo
of tlio iiiisllenl profoHHlnn, iniiilo by ouoof Its
own nninlior. Mo lMlov oto be lt limit n p.o nllel.

Is II any wnndcrtlmt patients nrc losing faith
III their docurn? lleio were live utile bodied
people slowly poisoned with arm tin Ir
very ejis, and jet these very vilsc medical men
were iloelorliiK them for piicuinonlii, typhoid
fever, liunlliL'llls, boutl dlstiike and llrlght'x

dlM-nse- .

In the very natno maimer IbousntidH of
putlcnts lire Is'liig treatoil this diiy Tor pncii.
Iiionla, lieart trouble, dropsy, Incipient

etc., when these are lint ajinptouis
of advanced lililne dlwuse, which Is but
iniollier inline for Ilrlulit'H disease TliediHiora
do not trlku at Iho wut of the dlkcnse-tl- ie
kldncjN.uiid If they did iilno times out of ten
they would full us they ore on record assnj lug
they can not euro llrUlit'sdWeuno of Ibekldlicjs
ltatlier than use Warner's safe Cure, a n

upocllli" for lids und all other forms of
kidney disease they would let their pallcntsidlc,
and then given death certificate lhatdcath was
caused I)) pirlcardltls, apoplexy, phthisis or
cardiac a II ccllon.

Is this not the honest truth? Do jou not
know In your own personal history viry many
Instances vihcre phjulclausdiM'tored the vvrnug
dlsiase, and caused untold auftcrlntc nud niany
times, death; Which leads us to remark that
very much can be learned by one's self by cure-f- ul

observation, and that Hie doctors aio very
far from having a monopolj of the know lodge
ofiucsllclneforillscnse.

HcUitiouo.
1KI,I(I1(H'S wii.i, in: iii:i.d

Inn churches ou Suiuluv, In
the niorulniint 10..K), In tbeeveulngut T:l'. Sim-da- y

MhiMdut l:l"p. in. When (he hour lsillf-fore-
It Iscspivlallv notisl ! .

I'iimiu run vn .Mivioiiivi. riii'iieu-Sou- th
11 neon pastor. Hiul-du- v

school at U a. in.
Ui.ivn ll.vi'iisi Ciii'iicu Pjist Vine near

Duke stus't. Sermnii lu tbeevcnlug li .Mr. W.
1'. Klnf. buudiiv kt'hiHil at tin. lu.

WsMThUi M. Ii. Cm iicn. u,.. n. W lluike,pistor, t'hilstlun cudcavoi lucellug ut li o
in.

UiroiiMi'ii Ht. I.iki.s viiirletln avenue,
ltev. W in. I' l.lihlllor, pastor. Huuda schoolall) a. in. Service In the (leriuaii luiiuiiUKU.it
tl ii. in.. Prof. It. i ss'ldcdl, ottlclallni:.

VSIlHl IIIIIMIIHK.N INClllllSI I'OVI.NVNT
Hev. K. I.. Hughes, pastor. Hiniduv kihisilut U a. 111.

nii'Htll of fion Corner or Pilmv mul
Sabli.ith school at O.l'i a. lu.

Mr. Paul's M. i:. cuciti u- - Hev. lit" Yirkcs,pastor. Holiday sehool and class ut u a. inPraise scrv lisi at 0 p. in.
I'nisr Hev. J. M. Tilzel, 1). D

pastor, tsundaj sclnsd at Da. in.
Mr. P.U'l.'!. ItnoiiMi'i) Hev. J.pastor. Siuuluy school at tin. in.
Kv v.MiFi.ievi. t'uuiicil. Hev. II, D. Albrhflit,pastor (lillilren's Day -- service lo the Mindu)

kchisil. MisH'lal I'roeramnio n tlui eveiilni!.
Sr John's I.iiiii.iia.n -- Hev. II. I'. Allcinan,

D. D., imstor. Children's Pay seivieos niorii.
Ins' and cvcnlnu-l- u the evening at Uo'clis--
Hominy siiiisuai ht. Jelm's at ii a. m.. anil at(lotwuld .Memorial .Mission at B n. in.

Cllilisi 1.1 Till II VN. Hev II. I,. Hoed, jsistor.
I.vrnlnu Korvlii) at tl p, in. Sunday st hisil ill II
a in.

.Mou vv I vs. Hev. J. Max Hark, II. I)., pastor.
Uu. in., Hiniduv si limit,

Tlii.sin It llinivs, U,i C. I Try, iHisior.Hiinda) sclnsd at s;j a. in.
1'iii.siiMHUAN. lu the moiulug

by the imstor, Hev. J. Y. Mitchell, D. D.
Kliisi llveilsi. Sunday sclusil a III a. m.

lessons fiom the Johnstown dlsustcr In theevening.
tllivi'K l.lilli:it vs Hev. V.K. lloupt, pastor.

Sunday si'hisd ut Da. in. I.veiiline sorvlcuiittf
p. in.

Hihcmiv riui'Ki. -- North Prlnco ktuvt Hi v.
1. .M. Iliirri", imstor.

lliwr M. 1:. t'Hi'iu ii- - Hev. s, M Vi'inou, D.
D., isislor. Huuday silusd at U a in Class
ineclliii;s at CM p. m.

ir HI11S S.llrtP.Hll.l.A

IT COSTS LESS
On the qucsllou of real eeouoni) Ibsid'sMur-snparlll- a

Is so far uluail of other prciiarutlous
us loiilaiv llivm entlrel) out of the race as colli.
S'tltors. Here aie facts lu regal ii lo tills jsipu-u- r

lucdlcliic, easily susceptible of coiuluslve
prisif.

I. llissl'sKirsaiDirllla Costs the .Muuuficturcr
.Moro than any other cnnidlug preparation,

Itls more hlh'hly couivnlrulnl und con-
tains more leal medlial value,
i It costs the Jobber .More, as a 0uiiMpleuec

ofthe lad Just ktabsl.
3. II isists Ihe Hitnll Druiiglst .More, for Hie

kiiiuu reason us --an eukll) Iw learned by
llemv Ihe desire of soma retailers to soil

IbclroMii piipnratlous, whlih cost them loss,
and for which the) get the kanie prbs-- , thus
inukliig more money. Hut

I. II Costs IheConsuiucrl.llss than nn other
liirdkluc, because of its gicatcr isMleuitrat.sl
ktreiiflli and the uaulTij in inch butlle, und
beililiKo It Is llioonlj preparation or which can
truly be kald, li) S.'s Ono Dollar.'

'Ihntthe ssiple upprcilalo this Ushowuby
the fact thai Ibssl's siursaparllla has the lairg-e- t

kale of auj Nirsupirlllnor blisst purlllcr. It
jsissessis. iHs'ullar merit und elks Is woudiiful
cures.

A IM1.ST I'OH Ol .

When you buy your sprlins inisllelne vou
want the U-s- Ask for llood'n sirsjiparlllii, and
Insist iiniii having It. Do not let any argiiiiuiit
or perkiiasloii liiiluenccyou tobu what you do
not wunt. He Mire to gel the Idiul spilin; meill-cin-

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Hold bj atl drugjlsls. ; lx forS.1. Prilsircd
""ly b) I. Iioull a Co., .Mas..

M "0.NK DOI.I.AK. ,h
' -

UHKAPKKIl'8 l.lt(l'Olt .siXJIti:, ISCII.NTHi:
? WiUAItri

PURE RYE WHISKY.
My on dl.tlllatlon. kepli-if-

?Uil,'iJvT A NKu TWOHT0I1V Illtit--
liulldltur. mill modern luiinieiueulk,No. nl I .list Kin. ii.i.lu- ... ni'i in

HUH K IS (Irutry btore. ofuudplumnretlk. ittntfow. jel4Vil

teUrtUrttttnltcr'ff.
l'illl.AliEt.rjllA,Hrttiirdny, Juno 2, 1HR9.

i2j4c Batiste .nt 8c. ,

8c Challis at 8c.
Fast color Lawn at 5c.

Just a hint of them yesterday.
The crowdiest crowd in Dress
Goods shows where they are.

A special lot el Gauze Fans
that were $1 and $1.50 shall go
at 65C.J Blue, red, cream, white.
Plain and painted, with olive
wood and gilt sticks.

So with some $3 and $3.50
Plain Satin Fans, plain bone
sticks, red, blue, white, violet,
brown. Your pick for $2.

The same colors in Painted
Fans, witji either carved or
plain sticks. $3 from $5.50
and $6.

These are all on the main
Fan counter, near the centre of
the store.

You can sec in the Main
Aisle how cool the Jap and
Palm Fans make the house. .A
handful of pennies will buy a
handful of Pans.

The Seersucker Print Coat
at 50c, blue and white stripes,
is the cheapest we keep. Fasy
enough to have a cheaper
Coat ; you'll find them about
town, but have a care. There
is seersucker print and seer-
sucker print. We pick a grade
that is worth your buying, and
make it so it's worth your wear-
ing.

Toward the other extreme :

Shantung Pongee Coat and
Vest, $6.50. Dressy enough
and tony enough and light
enough for anybody. We stand
behind every stitch in it.

A store full of sorts between
to make you forget the weather.

As many accordingly for the
Boy as for the Man.
NonrThlrtcenth nnd Market streets corner.

Hot weather Hats are in
blossom all over the 1 Iat Store.
Straw in any going shape ; a
pearl or drab Derby or Cassi-mer- e.

Say which. We know
the prices are right.
Thirteenth and Market sheets.

The $1.35 Ooe Calf Chate-
laine Bags, oxidized trimmings,
went in two days. More just
at hand. Worth a third more.
A dozen other sorts up to $9.

Sample Photo Frames, no
two alike, 45c to $6.50. Sam-
ple Photo Albums, plush, 85c
to $2.25. Well under regular
rates.

All sorts of little handy noth-
ings of leather and make-believ- e

leather, full of the tools
and things a traveler needs.
Northwest of centre.

All the Furnishings that the
well dressed man needs.
They're here any day from
wnerever tne best can be nail.
You take them for granted.

Almost any day there are
special lots that we can pass on
to you away under the market.
Those we point to, once in a
while.

To-da- y an odd lot of Four-in-- 1

land Scarfs, finest goods
($1 and $1.50). Take them at
50c.

And a batch of the rakish
.Windsor Scarfs, just the thing
to wear with Neglige Shirts,
25c, from 50 and 75c.

And Silk Tennis Caps, 1 2

styles ; 75c goods for 50c.
At the Suspender counter a

charming lot of Guyots, just
from Paris. Newest stripes
and plain colors. Regular
lengths, 35c ; extra lengths and
attachments, cross backs, 50c.
Chestnut stieet side, west of Main Aisle.

The prices of about 50 Puri-
tan Refrigerators have been
reduced. Some are of last
year's pattern, some were
slightly hurt in transit. Not
one but is as good for service
as ever.
lliiseniiut, northwest or centre.

John Wanamaker.

Jixm: jiiNix a co.,
CtlM'I.ITIONKHS I'lM'.

I'API'll HOXIjs. The moM bcautluil line In
tile Tolled M.lUs. 1,1.1 C.ilillnellV St., I'lllluiUl-plila- ,

l"a. Write for descriptive nilcc list.
June

crpm: AMi:mc.N ii nn uru amu-ho- i

1 l.lller Is a gniiul succiss for Tedding ll.iv,
lUiklug Hay, l.iniut: l.i steed Crois, maUlin,'
gissl b.i uud saving iiuich hard woik. 'Ih.it is
nil ko man) ale sold al Ihe

NllllTllHH.N MAHKtrr llOl'sl',
Uincashi, Vn.

XD TIII.Ntis AHi: MIT WII T vimvVV seem.' Couuiiou sciikv and lhlrl)-llv- e

dollars seem nil rlnlit.nnd Ifvou hlc Into this
nice little in ruUKciucul, lis llko the Kcclcv mo-
tor, It won't work. mile sinatli Mug or g

nud the iuueoH'iilug und i losing ol.i
set of honks disBiiiilconstttulcthccnthv course
of the I.A.NC Hl'i:H lll'sNos COI.l.KUl,
No. Id1, IJi.t Kini street, 'llwrounh Instruction
hi all brauihcsikM'nlliilloa
constitutes Ihe course. Teiius lousNtcnl Willi
the Instruction. Address,

II. i . Vi:iUI.i:i:, Prlm-lnnl- .

"lir I. l.XAMINi: I.Yls rui:i:.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE 1

You Think Your Eyes Aro Good !

If 1 ...I........l.n. nil.n... 1.1 .. ...
mm in i illinium j on mil iroii.iuiyMud that there la soiiuihlui; w mint w Ith tliem,

Mill, null II4lM-- 11 111 wd Kn.ii neiii It) v on.
We iis Inlinltublo "1)1 v. MANIA-- tense.,,

whtcltare iiiude oul bv us, tindTisinmnindisl
t leadline OoilUtk it the Ust uids lo (U te-
ethe vision

Molld Hold hjieelacIeK, SI. UII; usual price,
.ft.on.
Hlcel Spectacle", Slle.; usual price, .00.ArtlllchilU) is Inserted, l ; Ukiiulprhe stl,

M. Z1NEMAN & ERO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OMieiA.VS. fllll-.DlXl'II-

lietn-cc- Chestnut and Wulnut blreet..

POI'UtiAn BTOI'PINO pice.'
i

FAIR DEALING, RELW8LEG00DS, LOWPRICES, ASSORTMENTGOOD.POLITEATTENTION.

THESE TIIKTIIINOS THAT MAKE Oim STOIIE

A POPULAR STOPPING PLACE T

Summer . Bargains !

IOU LADIES.
17 Cent Hulbrlrgaii Hate fur 12,' cents.

17 Cent Clauri Drop Hlltch Hose, 2, cents.

IS Cent (Inure Drop Hlltch Hone for 10 ceuU.

75 ecu! Haute Corsets for GO cent.

Huliber Mned Press Hldelds for S cents.

J. HARRY STAMM, CENTRE SQUARE
Item Slbucvtiemnt.

ITUH
HKNT-POtlK- HIX AND NINE IIOOM

Apply at
jeI2-I- MiHOimi WATEHhT.

- f Vi:iLS A ItATIIPON.

HnnnraAND flan'mdu

roit

SUM M EH COMFOHT.

Wi: INVITE AX INSPECTION
OK OUH DISPLAY OF

SEH(li:s AND FLANNELS

KOIt

HUMMEIt WEAIt,

TOOHDEIt

WE HAVE THEM TN BLUE,

11LACK, HF.VEHAL SHAM'S

or imowx, oheys and
MANY LK1IIT t'OLOHS. TO

ouDr.it rito.M $iGToer.

HELIAKLE CLOTHIEHS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO RTHEET,

LANOASTEII.PA.
HICK HHOS.AHf'

Iinportant to Graduates.
From Monday, June 24, un-

til Friday, June 28, we will al-

low a discount of 10 per cent,
to all graduates, on Fans,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves,

and all articles bought
for Presents.

We ofier more attractions in
the way of low prices in one
day than any other store in this
city offers in a week.

Our whole stock of those ex-

tra .me fancy brilliant Lisle
1 lose, dropped stitch, full regu-
lar made, double heels and toes,
offered as a bargain for 37c,
now reduced to 29c.

All our Fancy Lisle Hose
and line Fancy Cotton Hose,
formerly 50c, now down to 39c
apiece.

Our 75c Lisle Hose all re-
duced to 59c.

Our stock of these is large,
and we must sell it down. The
price will go back a,s soon as a
certain quantity has been sold oi
them. So don't delay if you
want any.

One lot of Fancy Drop
Stitch 1 lose, full regular made,
considered very cheap at 25c,
reduced to 20c a pair.

A large lot of Fancy Striped
I lose, full regular made, re-
duced to 123c a pair.

One lot of extra heavy solid
Cotton 1 lose, double heels and
toes, full regular made, reduced
from 25c to 15c a pair.

One lot of Gent's plain col-

ored Cotton 1 lose, full regular
made, fast colors warranted, re
duced to ioc a pair. One lot
of Gent's Fancy Half Hose, full
regular made, in all the latest
combination, reduced to 1 5c a
pair. One lot of Children's
(2x2) Striped 1 lose, full regular
made, reduced to i2c a pair.

Special bargain in Daisy
Wreaths. One lot of 25 doz. in
white, red, blue and yellow and
pink, at 15c apiece. One lot of
wry handsome Daisy Wreaths,
at 25c; regular price 50c. One
lot of large Daisy Sprays, 25c.
One lot of Snow Balls, 25c a
spray. Chrysanthemums, 3SC a
spray.

Rough and 1 Kits
in white, navy, brown and ml,
at 19c.

On presentation of bills of
goods to the amount of 5 or
over, bought at our store, we
will give you " Sunshine for
Little Children," 4S pages, 'and
two beautiful ' water color

b) Ida Waugh, one of
America's greatest artists.

ASTRICH BROS.

ten 9ttcrtiement.

ARE

None Can,
None Ever Did,

None Ever Will

BE RBLE
To deal more fairly by you than tlia

NEW BOSTON STORE,

KO. iU CENTHKSQUAHE.

iiVHITE
DRESS GOODS,

D' India,

sunlight It
comfortatilc,27

Uulauudrled Hhlrts.Hliloren wereWcenU,

24

MYEUSitllATJIKdN,

Hand-
kerchiefs,

Commencement

ReadySailor

Hager & Brother.
SUMMER FABRICS!

WOOL CHALLI-A- 1I the Ncweit Coloring and Moit Artlitlc DeMm.
ANDERHOH OINOHAMB-T- ho Finest Ginghams Manufactured.

reeelvtd boautlful of the Latent Coloring. In Plaids.
BARNABY OIHOHAMS-T- ho best American Manufactures, as beautHMI

ns the Scotch In Coloring Htyle.
FRENCH BATINE-T- he most Iceublu Cotton Knbrle. A ofeffort.
DOMEBTIO 8ATINE-Color- liig Designs cipial to the French.

Wash Flannels and Outing Cloths.
BATIBTE COTTON-Whlto- niid Dark vrllh New Figure.
CREPE CROTHB-I'l- nln Creum Cream nnd with lllackFigure.
COTTON CRALLI-I.l- ght and Dnrk with New

Hager & Brother.

N XT DOOIITOTHK COU11T 1IOUHE.

inn

leaving

Welmvo

MONDHY'S SHLEi'
CONTAIN THE FOLLOWING lUHOAINS:

All our SO Corsest, consisting of Mich makes n lVrrect Elastic Hip" "Good I.uck,""Ceelle"gout SSeenls.
s."r SPJ Dress (Jlnghanis go at G cents.

fi,OUOiirdalO-- l Utlca lllcached Nhectlng go at ai cents.
"r M cent Cheviot Hhlrls go at 35 cenls.Our llcst Jj cent Hand-Mad- e Table Linen go nt X cents.the Make of Apron Glnghuius goat 7

These Prices Are for Monday, June 24th, Only.
4rVutcli our lUirgnln Announcement of Tuesday Ne.t.-- C

FAHNESTOCK'S,
35 and 37 East King St., Lancaster, Pa.

I7A 'MAINS.

CHARLES STAM'M'S
BARGAINS!

lllaek Silks from Vie op to 81.50 11 Mint.
Hack Surah from Mc up to tl u j urd.

lllaek Sutln from 'Siytc up to 81 a vard.
lllnek Ileurlrttu froiu37ie up to J2.W u jaril.
llluek Cnslimeru from 23c up a yard.
Illufk Shawls from !.'. up to !J0 ench.
lllnek Ha tines from He up to 33c a yard.
Cream Henrietta, Albatross, Cushinere.iTrieot,

lliisket Cloth nnd Plaid Cloths.
I'hik, lllue, Cream Henrietta at 37ie a yard.
All our SOo Dress Goods at 2Je u yuld.
Dotted nud Figured Swisses from 12' :e up to

iSc u yard.
Changeable Silks at ST'c a v urd .
Cream l'lciies ut 12'ic a yurd.
White l'liiue from I.!).Jo up to aiea vard.
White I'lald Ijimus from 10c up toieu jard.
Hustles from ltic up to&Uoeuch,
Corsets ironi 'ije up to 50e each.Ijulles' Hose rrom Sc a pair up to tl a pair.
I.lnen llandkerehlefs from le up to each.
Silk Handkerchiefs from 12 Jo uptotl.fiOeiieh.

Gloves and Mills fiom 12ljiup loCiVa
nalr.

('lillilren's Wool Hackf,2jc, "Me each.
Children's Hose from 5c up to aw a pan
Kelts from .V no to 23c each.
Fans from le up to 50c each,
i'ocketbooks from 6c up to 11.25 eaih.
Pearl Muttons from 4e up to 25c u dozen.
Ivory nt Tm' a dozen.
Fine Dress Unions fiom 10c up to 50c a

BOSTON STORE,
Nos. 35-3- 7 North Queen Street.

"G.OSI.NG Ol'T SALE.

6 8

r AND SEE

Flehlel al
I

New Every
Iridic w Ithoul escort minors aduilt-tes- t

to gunb 11.

In cuseof weather concerts
held In 1'bcreloro none need
hesitate to

Prof. Till's faltuw
JoMpU Hover ou nlnbu

L. Prop.

Imqk Htflped I.lnnn lovely, airy
tun, nt Kl-i- , l.leeuti n yard.

Outltifr color and weaves that catch
and cast err agnln,

weave cool nnd
In., price 25c nj ard.

that
red u ceil toSTj cents ench.

a line Stripes and

and
ncrv lurxe linenew

nnd

Ground
nud Orny mid

Colored
(liouud Kneel.

WILL
cent and

German
Host cent cents.

toSl

:&

Mlk

buttons 2c,
dneii

and uot
the

will

Islt
and

s from le up toil u yard.
Linen Collars.iroin 5c ui to each.

Collars at 10c ench.
from 12c up to 37)0 a

yard.
Collars und Culls, 10c, 12)-;- c each.

Hoys' Silk Ties, 35c, 50c each.
All our I jices, 17c, 25c, 37e n yard.
silk ltlbboiWlrom2e up to25cn vnrd.
While from 12'c up lo 37-j- each.
Tourist nt 15c but.
.Muslins from 5c up to25e n vntd.
Flue White Cambric Muslins nt Uao u

yard.
While Quilt fiom 75c up to (5 rich.
I In vr Silk Table Cov ers at il each.
Table Linen from 129c up lo tl u )itrd.
Ticking from 5i up to 25e u yard.
Ijus: Curtulns from 75c up to to a pair,
Hi's! Curtuln Poles at 25c each.
Curtain Laee from 12iJc up to il"c a yard.
Curtain Scrim Ironi & up to 17c a J ard.
CnllciK's from 3fc

bum I'e
lied Cheek from ii'Je Uuards.

fiom 2icIjiee Pillow Shams from lSKcup lo
Shirting nt 12e, 17c, 2.5c u jard.
Towel from 5c up to50c each.
Summer Irom 12Jc f to UK (MiH.

from 3.V" up to 55 curb.
Men's Half Hose, 5c up to2ca pair.

Jl'Ni: ii, 1H&U.

QUEEN
I.A.NC.VSTEH,

S.ITV llAI.l.c
I am now liHsite.1 at No. 7 West King strvet.

where I will nt nil times kit p on hand u full
Hue of cliolie elgjrs, sinnklue und chewing
lolmci-os- . Will be pleased to have my friends
and isitrons give me a call.

aprJJImrtust GEO. M.HOltOEH.

AND CfFFS-T- HKCOIXAKS und most
slui'sn and styles any size, ut
Gents' FurulthlDg Store, U West King street.

ONLY NINETY DAYS
1 0 CLOSE Ol'T I II E EN'l IHE STOCK OK

Xhe Philadelpliia. Store
IN DUVOOOD.S, DIUISSOOODS, .SATINP-- S, OINOIIA.VS,

EMllHOIDEHIUS, t'NDr.HWEAH, I'AUASOI.S
I ItlUUllNS, COUSKTO, HOSIHUY,

OLOVliS, NOTION.!, Ai'.

TAHLi: LINEN'S, NAPKINS, TuWI'LS, IILVN'KIH'S, tJl'ILTS, W'U'Jl.
SHAWLS, CAHl'ETS, KLOOH OIL CLOTHS,

SWEP.I'EUS, WINDOW SHADia, Ac.

uiHrUrd In Plain Prlci-- s thai will sell them. Everlhtn,' must be sold
wllhiu till Du). Don't iiilssihe

Xlie :Pbiiladelpliia Store,
AND NORTH

marJ'J-ljdl-

10
Ibolinul I'jrolliu Warblers,

Maennerchor Garden
lVrfuruianee Evening.

Inclement be
Mieuucrrhor Hull.

thee telrbnittsl Tyrolleus.
Wonderful

Saturday
JeJslutd l'FAEFLE,

Moblrs,

Knapped

2uc
llo)s'Snllor
Dlroctuire Ituchlng

Dlreetolrn

Aprons
Ituchlng

Kk--,

upwards.
Ginghams upviards.
Toweling upwards.

03,cuth.

Dnderuenr
rinbrellas

LANCASTUK,

STREET,
PK.SN'A.

CIUAKSTOHi:.

L.VTEST,
dolrnble, eomfortablo

EIUS.MAN'S

M.ACK (iOOD.S, SILKS,
WHITE (1Q0DS. OAli:

MHltl'LLAS,

WHITi:
CAIU'in

Flguirsul
llurgulus

Marionettes

." --5

'


